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For Tamily Trade
Knows the home paper comes
first, with home buyers. The MCIIJ.iJX A paper can take the place of
ueraia orings trade that can I I the Herald. It is read daily
not he reached in another way. by every member of thefamily
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Great E3

QRGANS !

argams

We liaye several organs
exchange for

in

PIANOS
Which we offer very cheap. One $90.00 Organ fur
Y $59.00. One $75.00 Organ for $45.00.
v& F. Williams 8c

REDUCTION :
Ladies', Misses'

:--: COATS
At a great reduction. Every garment marked
down 25 per cent. We still have a good assort-
ment, and at the prices they are now being offered
they will not last long.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 27 N. Main St.

--IONE WEEK LONGER!--
The balance of our large stock of

Clothing, : Hats,
J and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

CHARLIE SING, -
6

First-clas- s Work
All

an ..fr ....
Z I ;" c;rc; 2c.

I

j MID-WINTE- R

from $10.00 to
" 0.50 to 7.00
" " 7.00 to 5.00
" " to 4.50
" " 0.00 to 4.00
" " 5.00 to 3.00

a few sizes

Blankets, Comforts,

of

of

or

(

o

"

as good as new taken in

Son, S. Main St.
IN : COATS !

Children's

: Boots, : Shoes

Chinese Laundry

at Low Prices.

-
-:- - BARGAINS.

Jackets-"- -

Reduced from ?0.00, J7.50, ?0.50, $3.00,

To $7.00, $0.00, $5.00, $1.00 $3.50, $2.00

Children's Long Coats reduced from
fju.uu. SfH.uo, ?8.oo, 7.00,

To $7.50, $7.00, $0.00, $5.00 $4.50, $3.75,

other goods at

AND TEA

Must be sold at any price, by order of the Trustees, within
the next seven days.

The sale will be at COOPER & SCHILLERS' Old Stand,
No. 23 EL. Centre Street,

FRIEDBAND & GINSBERG, Trustees. Shenandoah.

NO. SOUTH .lADniNI ctocpt
Work done in first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washedand Irnnen. inr? enfrte Irnnpil rntiic .

' "";"' """"i tuns, uuucrbiiiris,underdrawers, handkerchiefs,
CHARLEY SING, Manager.

toadies' Coats
Reduced $7.50

'

0.50

Just left.

Shawls

not

Hisses'

similar reduction.

J .1KJ. ppipp'O North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.
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Man,'

This
effect

Teas.

We

those

Our Fancy Java,

and

$0.60,

and winter
At

supplied with reasoning and dis- -

ceniing'powersi may improve his con-

dition by tlie exercise of these faculties.
can be applied with very good
in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends
only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and
preparation are very important factors.

feel confident that we can meet all
requirements. A delicious cup

Coftee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

n'regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very
carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will
convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.
We offer nothing but good grades .that are noted for quality,
color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITERS.

1I1E WEEKJNJONGRESS !

Spirited Discussion on Our Foreign
Relations Anticipated.

THE NEW SILVER SUBSTITUTE I

For Bill and the Monroe Doctrine
Declaration Will Continue to be the

CUlef Subjects for Considera-
tion In the Senate.

Wahiinoton, Jan. 27.-- Tho week In the
hou.o prom it spirited dUcusslnn of our
foreign reUuoun, It opn d lo.lny with
the presentation of the resolutions of tho
foreign affairs committee on Armenia,
and will be continued In connection with
the consideration of tho dlplomatlo and
consular appropriation bill, which will bo
taken up Immediately afterward. This
bill will opon tho gatoj to a general debato
on foreign affairs and complications In all
parts of the world.

Tho China-Jnpanos- o war, American mla-slon-s

In China, tho Venezuelan dlsputo,
tho Corlnto Incident, tho outrages In

with all their attendant Kuropean
complications, tho Invasion of tho Trans-vna- l

and the arrest of Americans at
Johannesburg by tho Boer government,
tho Alnskan boundary dispute, tho award
of the Behrlng sea commission, tho Cuban
war for Independence, tho Waller Incident
and the Bayard speeches may becomo
fruitful topics of debate during the consid-
eration of this bill. Tho general Impres-
sion Is that tho whole week will bo con-
sumed In disposing of It, but If any time
remains It will probably bo devoted to tho
District of Columbia appropriation bill,
which tho appropriations committee ex-
pects to hnve ready on Wednesday oi
Thursday.

Tho fdlvcr substitute for tho bond bill
and Monroo doctrine declaration will con-
tinue to be tho chief subjects for consider-
ation In the sonato. Senator Jonos, of
Arkansas, in charge of tho silver bill, has
bl.'sn notice that he will attempt tosecuro
ft vote on tho bill on Thursday and that
he will ask tho sonato to remain In session
Thursday night until this is accomplished.
It Is considered probable by tho friends of
the bill that ho may not succeed at that
tlmo In getting a vote, and that this may
not come until Friday or Saturday. There
nro a number of senators who desire to
speak on tho bill who havo not had an op-
portunity, and they will bo afforded that
privilege beforo tho vote is decided upon.
Thcso Include Senators Hill, Cockroll,
Bacon, Nolson, Hunsbrough, Mitchell, oi
Oregon, and others.

Tho sliver bill Is expected to pass, but
oven Its friends do not placo tho majority
nt exceeding ilvo votes, whllo others Insist
that with nlllrmatlve votes from both the
Utah senators tho majority will not exceed
three. Tho bill is so radical that tho moro
conservative silver men probably will cast
thoir votes against It. Mr. Thurtou Is tho
only senator who has given notice of a
speech on the Davis Monroo doctrine re
solution, but thero nro other senators pre-
pared to speak on this when opportunity
shall oiler. Senator Davis, tho author of
the resolution, will bo absent from tho
city during tho week, nnd consenuontlv
tho resolution will not bo prossed to a
vote.

Tho friends of tho revenue tariff bill
will make un efTort to get that measuro
Into tho senato In some slmpo during ho
weeK. A meeting oi tho linanco commit-
too will bo held tomorrow. If Senator
Jones, of Novada, is present nt that meet-
ing his voto will decide whether the bill
shall be reported favorably or adversely.
If he is not present it U probablo that the
committee wilt inform tho senate of its
failure to reach an agreement and mako a
report without recommendation.

Tho first business of the session today la
the Induction of tho Utuh souators, Messrs.
Cannon and Brown, Into ofllco. They
win do conuuetou to tho vico president by
sitting members, and after taking the
oath of office will draw lots for the classes
to which they shall bo assigned. The
senate Is divided into three classos fixed by
tho tlmo of the expiration of their terms
of ofllco. One of tho Utah senators will
be eligible' for tho '07 class and tho other
to tho '99 class. Tho one who draws into
tho first class will servo until the 4th of
March, 1897, and the one who secures ad-
mission to tho other class will serve until
tho sumo dato in ltj'JU. This proceeding
will bo conducted upon tho basis of reso-
lutions which will bo offered by Senator
Mitchell, of Orogon, to whom the duty
falls as chairman of tho committeo on
privileges and elections.

If Mr. DuPont, of Dolawaro, is awarded
the seat from that stuto there will bo
ninety members of the senute, nnd all
three classos will contain tho sumo num
ber ot senators thirty each,

Watson lloime Free Lunch.
Vegctnhlo soup
Hot lunch morning.

Struck M'lth u l'rop.
Joo Lickun has been put under $100 kill

by Justice Shnnnmkm- - fur cirll-i.- , i..,i- -

CzupakaltU over the head with a clothes
l'rop.

Notice to Contractors unci llullilui.
The architect's plans and specifications for

rebuilding the store und residence for L. J.
Wllkiuson, on tho corner of Main and Lloyd
streets, aro now ready and can bo seen at 29
South Malu street,

L. J, Wilkinson,
To be Wedded,

Announcement was made yesterday In the
Annunciation church of tho engagement of
David Itellly to Miss Ella Clancy, both of
town.

Kemlrlck House Free Lunch, .
Vegetable soup

Charged With Lurceny,
Andrew Drogells has boon put uuder ?300

bail by Justice Toonioy to stand trial on a
charge of stealing a watch from Charles
Walaitls,

Buy a suit of lino woolen underwear at
MAX l.EVIT'S, 15, East Centre street.

C0KBETTKN0CKED DOWN.

A I'hllailelplila Flroinnn Gives tho Actor.
I'ugllltt n Frctty Uteljr Tussle.

Philadelphia, Jan. 27. Champion
.mines d. uorhett, whllo ploying nt the
National theater Saturday night, became
Involved In a fight with a member of the
Philadelphia Flro department named
William H. Murphy, during which blows
wcro truck on both sides and tho nctor-puglll-

wai uncoromouloujly tumbled
down a flight of stairs.

Murphy was detailed at tho National
and whllo passing Corbctt's room stnollcd
clgnretto smoke. Ho rupped nt tho door
ami as uorbett opened it Murphy observed
him put tho ctgatetto behind him. Mur-
phy told him it was against tho rules to
emok-c-

, and Uorbett denied that he was.
JUtirphy Insisted ho was.

Corbett then forced him from tho room
and locked tho door. Murphy rapped for
admittance Tho door was opened sud-
denly and he received a stunning blow In
tho face which knocked him from his feet.
Ho arose quickly, howover, and landed
ono ou Corbett's mouth, drawing blood.
xuoinen tnon grapplod, nnd reaching a
stairway Murphy caught Corbett and sont
him sliding to the lower floor. Hero they
again grappled, when 6ome of the stago
hands and tho company separated them,
Tho fireman Is about 25 years of age and
Is of medium build,

Thrust Into n Ktisalan l'rlioo.
SIIAJIOKIN, Ph.. Jan. 27. Anthony Klr-mus-

was naturalized fourteen years ago
In Slmmokln and left for Itussiu two
months ago, to bring his mother here.
When In Kussla he was ordered into the
army, and refusing to go, has been lu
prison ever since. Tho United States gov-
ernment will be nppenled to.

At llrrvu's IUalto Cnfe.
Grand Army beau soup will bo served as

free lunch during and between the acts

Frco hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Obituary.
Mrs. Jane T. Williams, wife of John T.

Williams, died on Saturday at her homo on
Mayberry alley, from tho elTects of a par-
alytic stroke, by which sho wus attacked on
tho 18th Inst. The deceased leaves no
children. Tho funeral will take placo to-

morrow at 2 p. m. Interment will bo made
in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Tho news of tho death of Mrs. Michael
Brennan, of West Oak street, w.is received
witli much sorrow by tho deceased's largo
circle of friends. She expired yesterday at
noon, alter suueiing from heart failure.
She was the daughter of tho late Charles
anil Kathcrine Higgins, and a sister of Hon.
Thomas J. Higjfius. The deceased was 30
years of age and leaves a husband to mourn
her loss. Tho funeral will take plaro on
Wednesday at U:00 o'clock, from the family
residence. Solemn high mass will bo cele-
brated in Auuuuciation church, after which
the funeral will proceed by carriages to
Miuersville, wheio interment will bo made.

Tho best SniiK-l'ro- boot. Made for
miners. At tho Factory Shoo Store. J. A.
Moyer, manager.

Hrakcmuu Iirjuretl.
Thomas Booth, of Frackvllle, and a brake- -

man employed on ttio r. i ic. li., was
squeezed between cars of a coal train at tho
lituo kiln crossing lu the southern part of
this town batuulay afternoon and severely
injured about tho hips. Tho tmin was in
charge of Conductor Thomas Connors and
drawn by engino No. bUS. Booth stepped
betweou cars for the purpose of putting on
tho ibrako and was caught between them.
His injuries aro considcicd serious. He was
taken to Mahanoy I'lantfen the engine.

Mandolins and guitars, new stock just re-
ceived at Briiium's.

Now Council Organized.
A now council of tho Junior Order United

American Mcchauics was organized hero ou
Saturday evening. Tho preliminary meeting
was held in Mellet's hall and tho attendance
was large. Deputy State Councilor W. 11.
Dettrey, of town, presided. Tho new council
has adopted the name of Shenandoah Valley
Council, and starts out under very favorable
circumstances, having fifty-on- e names upon
tho roll. Tho ollicers chosen at tho meeting
wilt serve until next July, and are as follows
Jr. P. C, Colfax Brown ; C, Felix Klock
V. C., Frank Webster; A. I!. S., Brooks
Knelly; Cond., Wiufield O. Major; W.,
Grant Troutmau ; I. S., Geo. M. Troutman ;
O. G., David J. Hopkins; Chap., John
Hopkins ;R.S.,W.S. Morgan; F. S., John
Frcy; Trcas., David Heroine; Trustees,
Colfax Brown, 18 months ; Grant Troutman,
12 months; Wm. S. Morgan, 0 months. This
is the second council of the order hi town, jho
othor having about four hundred members.

ltemoval. liemutal.
Strouse, the jeweler, wishes to inform his

friends and tho public that he lias moved his
stoi;k of watches, diamonds and jewelry to
tho Klein building, on North Main street,
opposite Beddall's hardware store. Repairing
a specialty.

Curiieil Itrius Knuckle.
Joe Yaukufskl was arrested last night,

charged with causing a disturbance at a
Polish wedding on West Ceutru street, and Is
confined In tho lockup to awnit a heuriug
befuro Justice Williams this evening. A set
of brass knuckles were taken from Yankuf- -

skl's person. Two other men aro being
sought for aiding tho prisoner in an assault
at tho wedding.

I.lccn.cx Grunted.
Tho court at I'ottsville y iiruuted a

wholesale aud retail liquor Hcenso to the
Kaier Brewiug Company, limited, of Maha
noy City. Tho application of Leo Lawson
for a retail liquor license, First ward of
Shenandoah, was also granted

Will Nut lie u Candidate,
It has been reported that County Com

missioners' Clerk Carl Coogan would bo a
candidate for Justice of tho I'eaco ou tho
Democratic tickot in tho Third ward, but

Mr. Coogan uuthbrlzcd tho IIehai.ii to
ftato that he will not bo a candidate.

Mobbed a Saloonl.t.
Early yesterday mornluir tho Kllooli nf

George Kalltsky, on South Main street, was
entered by unknown parties aud robbed of a
quantity of cigars and Hquore. Entrauco to
tho place was gained by forcing open tho
front door.

POLICEMAN EE'S SCUFFLE

An Exciting' Saturday Night Scene on

Main Street.

ROUGHS FIGHT FOR A RESCUE I

The Officer Fought Four Men Successfully
Single-Hande- d Without Resorting to

Weapons and After Being Btruck
Arros'ed the Ringleader.

Pol'ceman Thomas Lee had a hnrd struggle
with a gang of roughs at the corner of Main
and Oak streets, between eleven aud twelve
o'clock, Saturday night and but for tho bravo
and determined stand ho made might have
suffered seriously. Ho fought against great
odds and several citizens who witnessed the
affair have commended him highly upon his
conduct. Although obliged to fight four
men at ono tlmo lu order to hold on to his
prisoner aud threats of nil kinds wern innila
against him, nnd in spite of tho fact that he
Was struck repeatedly. Loo refrained from
thousoof his revolver, or other weapons
and was victorious in the tight. Ho landed
two in the lockup with subseouent assiatanro
nnd others will be arrested.

Lee was standing at tho corner of Main
and Oak streets talking with n friend when
his attention was attracted by u fight on an
opposite corner. I.ee hurried to tho scene
and gmbbed a youug man named Tooiney,
wno was tno nearest to tho policeman's
reach. Tho officer was nt once surrounded
by n crowd nud several young men who wero
moro or less Intoxicated demanded that the
prisoner bo leleased. Leo ordered tho fel
lows ofl and tightened his grip upon tho
prisoner. "Show the English
what we think of him," ono of the crowd
euuuieu uuu i.co nnu nis nrisoner were
hemmed in. Toouiey annealed to the crowd
to keep away. Ho said ho was willing to ac-
company tho officer and did not wish to be
handled roughly. Ono of tho crowd, a
young fellow named Dennis Grummell,
sprang nt Lee and struck him. Tho latter's
Helmet lell into tho gutter. Lee releawvl
Toomey and grabbed Grummell and another
uespera to struggle ensued. Several citizens
wero attracted to tho scene, but nono of
them scorned to have sulHciont couraeo to
jump into tlie crowd and holp tho officer.
One of the late arrivals finally did so, how-ove- r,

aud Grummell was eventually taken to
the lockup nnd placed in a cell. Yesterday
Audrew Connelly was arrested ou a warrant
sworn out by Lee. Both nro under ball to
appear before Justico Williams for a hearing

oy which time It Is expected others
will lie arrested.

Yesterday Peter Connelly, a brother of
one of the prisoners, called at the lookup
and behaved iu such a disorderly manner
that Policeman Hand shoved him into a cell.
Ijitc last night Policemen Tosh and Leo were
in tlie lockup distributing food to somu of
the prisoners aud Peter Connolly una allowed
to step from his cell. He wished to make an
explanation, but when he got out he declared
lie would die beforo the police could get him
into tno cell again. There was another
srutlle and Connelly was again forced iuto
tho cell again. This morning he paid his
fine and costs and was discharged, but will
be arrested again unless ho makes good the
damage lie did to his cell during tho night.
He wrecked the trap box, pipes, the benches
and everything else ho could turn or twist
and will have a uico bill to pay for repairs.

A GREAT SNAP.
A Itare Opportunity to Ituy Cloihlug at

lllg Reductions.
This is an opportunity which every mother

should take advantage of. A combination
suit, mado up in all colors aud sizes, for
children ranging from 5 to in years, consisting
of a doublo breasted coat, two jair of knee
pants, nud u yachting cap of the samo
material, for ?1.50, sold at Also u big
lot of men's suits, hats and overcoats, men's
and youth's single pants and vests, which
will be closed out at a big reduction to make
room tor our spring stock. Buy them at once
at S. Block's Bochestcr Clothing House,
coiner Main and Cherry streets.

Easy to buy, and easy to play the auto-har-

at Brunun's.

right ou u Car.
Theodora Call, of town, and a man uatned

lfyan, of Bowman's, quarreled ou tho front
platform of a Lakcsldo liallway car last
evening and so iuterfored with Motorman
waiters that ho was obliged to remonstrate,
finally Walters stepped tho car and put
jiyuu ou ami mo latter then attempted to
strlko Walters with tho motor lover, but
prevented from doing so by Conductor James,
who received a cut on the Iiand. A warrant
has been issued for Ryan,

.January Ilarguln.
Full d fancy basket, Jajian fired

Tea, for 30e, worth fiOc. At "Newhoutor'g
low price cash store, 120 North Main street.
We haven't many. Call quick.

A Narrow IHcape.
John Ilazledino and wife, residents of the

Catawissa Valley, narrowly escaped death on
tho 1'. & it. railroad near tho white church
In the valley, Saturday evening. A west
bouud freight train struck tho gig in which
the cotiplo were riding nud demolished it.
Mr. and Sirs. Hazlediuo wero thrown
violently to the ground, but ecapcd serious
injury and wero not touched by tho train.
The horso also escaped.

Ink stands, smoking sets, pin cushlous,
cupsand ornaments mado of coalat Brumm's,

Stole u Itlug.
Charles Sukofski was charted beforo Justice

Toomey with tho larceny of a ring Saturday
iiigni, tno complainant bolug Frank ttaklcs,
the uian who furnished tho information upon
which the men charged with tho murder nt
Trenton wero arrested. Sukofski settled the
caw by restoriug tho ring nnd paying the
costs,

I'lno woolen underwear at closing out
prices. At MAX LKVIT'S, thuj"
hatter and gents' furnisher, 15East, Ceutro
street.

First or All, Hed FUg OHSSc
What for? Aches, Pains, Bruises. At

(Irulilcr Uros.. drugstore.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

MAX SCHMIDT, - . . Proprietor

Some extraordinary features
are offered to you this week.

M
Cloths are sell'inp fast sinct;

wc offer a reduction of ioper
cent. 1 he cold weather is not
over vet. buv them at this
offer.

f ,

Chenille Curtains are also
on the list. A beautiful line
just come in. A pair at $2.50
and 3.00.

X
Towelinsr, an excellent as

sortment in plain and stripe.
iNow at oc, worth more money.s

P. N. Corset are .perfect
fitting-- . You cannot find a
better Corset in the market.c

Special Sale on all wool
gents half hose. Good
working socks, 2 pair for 25c

H
Our January clearance gives

us a lot of Remnants to sell.
We place them at little money
on our counter now.

M
Dinner Sets. Few left

over from Christinas. Wc sell
you at 4c for each piece by
taking- - the set.

I

Our line of dishes is com
plete.
5 inch plates cost you 4c
6 " " " "

" " " "7 4c
D

A large assortment of "lass- -

ware. A variety of Tumblers
at 4C.

T
Call and get a lame 10c

scrubbing brush for 4c.

116 and 118 North Main Street,

Our Lamps must
go regardless of
cost.

Look at our
Banquet Lamps
for $2.50.

If you want one
it would be well
to call at once.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main St.

EGGS
-- DROPPBE)

6 Cents a . .

Dozen at our store.

Now 22c a Dozen.
We sell only fresh ones.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.


